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.Haws been

Stoned.

before
This is a reprint from Thech/tnit‘iun. Nov . I5. I965.
By Bill RankinStaff Writer
“I didn't get no satisfaction."was the popular consensus as theRolling Stones rolled on aftertheir “performance" hereWednesday night.Capitalizing on their popularity,the Stones attracted apredominantly high school crowdto their 15 minute appearance.They sang the few songs whichhave made them famous includ-ing "Get Off My Cloud." “1 Can'tGet No Satisfaction.“ and “LastTime."Other groups performing wereThe Embers. The Vibrations, TheRamrods. and The Bluebells....The Rolling Stones appearancewas the last and shortest of theevening. Well on their waytoward “earning" their predictedhalf million during their 45-daytour. the Stones intend to take itall back to England.Unlike the habits of the new—

rich. the Stones are investing theirmoney so that “they can retireand never have to work anotherday after their popularity beginsto wane."
The Rolling Stones. the 1960'sbad boys of rock and roll, are cel-

ebrating their 25th year with theirSteel Wheels concert tour.The Stones are appearingSaturday in Carter—FinleyStadium. Tickets to the show soldout in four-and-one-half hoursthis summer.Security will be tight as policeexpect up to 30,000 people toshow up to purchase tickets from
scalpers.Stadium gates open at 2:30 pm.for tailgaters. The stadium doorsopen at 4:30 pm.
Parking is $3. and only maltbeverages and unfortified wines

are allowed in the parking lot.
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Workmen in Carter-Finley Stadium Tuesday complete work on the stage S( affolding for the Rolling Stones’
concert. More than 54,000 fans are expected to trek to Raleigh for the Stones’ latest N(‘SU appearance.
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Rick Room/Staff

By Wade BaboockNews Editor
Fifty people were evacuated from David ClarkLaboratories on Dan Allen Drive Wednesdaynight when a minor chemical spill was discov-ered on the second floor.A graduate student doing research in a labdropped a beaker containing about a half of apint of methyl acrylate as he removed it from arefrigerator. said Bruce Macdonald. deputydirector of Public Safety's Life Safety Services.The chemical spilled on the floor and the stu-dent cleaned it up with paper towels which hedisposed of in a trash can.The chemical, while exposed to the air and

heat. evaporated and made a “very strong, sweet.high smelling“ odor. said David Godwin. theresponding Public Safety officer.Macdonald would not identify the graduate stu-
dent.People in the building around 5:30 pm. alerted
Public Safety about an acrid odor coming fromthe lab.The Raleigh Hazardous Materials team
responded to the call also along with the WakeCounty Emergency Management Squad. Robl’ccar‘ina. unit manager of Public Safety'sHazardous Materials Unit. said the evacuationwas standard procedure.”The substance is flammable by the state‘s

standards," said Pccarina, “but only a small
amount (of chemical) was involved. We take pre-
cautions."

departments.

sharp odor."

what the chemical was.

ual odors."

properly.

rials," he said.
Public Safety or

are needed.

Methyl acrylate is used iti manufacturing poly—
mers. said Brent Smith. faculty member with the
textile engineering. chemistry and science
“We use a lot of chemicals like these." Smith

said Smith. “Acrylates vaporize and make a
Macdonald said part of the problem curly on

was hazardous materials officers didn‘t know

“Once we were able to find out what it was. it
was taken care of." he said. “We removed the
chemical and used exhaust fans to rcmovc resid-
Macdonald said he wanted to impress on peo—

ple how important it is to dispose of chemicals

“People need to be more aware of a spill, you
can‘t just haphazardly discard the cleanup mate-
Most spills of this sort are taken care of by ,.' -'

laboratory personnel.
Macdonald said the t)lllt.‘l‘ departments such as
the Raleigh lla/ar'dous Materials Tcrtm and Wake
Emergency Management Services arc callcd in
when more cspcricnccd or well cqtnpcd [cams
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'30 people \vt'rt‘ t'\.lt ll.llt'tl from ( |.rtk
laboratories W't-tlttmday t'\t‘tl!tl‘.j .lllt’l .r r;i.rd
tt.rlt' \llltlt'lll ‘vliillt‘tl .r ll.ltttttl.tlilt't llt‘llllt .tl

Work slated on Student Center Annex
By Amy CoulterStaff Writer
A new 38.9latesquareifoot annex

to thc University Student Center is
in the making behind Student
Sci ices (‘cntcr and Harris Hall.\Vlrcn finished. the burldirig wrll
houw the Student Government
oftrccs. the publications offices, theMinority ('ultur‘nl ('cntcr. and ason \t'dl thcatct.

l'ltc 5-H million pron-ct has bccn
plitnncd lot scictrtl years and N (‘
\ldlt' \llltlk'lll\ lt;l\t' plinttlt‘tl \ltt
dciit tttptit lliroitg'lt cwty pl.triritti-'

phase, according to‘offrcials m
Campus Planning and (‘onstt'uctron
Ground is cxpcctcd to bc brokcn

soon. and the building is scheduled
for completion sornctimc around
Sept. l. 1990. . ‘
Michael Rickcnbakcr. Nt‘Sll \

consulting architcct sincc l‘)7 i. said
it has bdcn difficult to plan tlrc
annexation bcctiusc student lc.rdctr
ship changes cycry' ycrtt.
lloyycvct. hc said students ll;l\‘L'

r'rvcn the planning and construction
dcputtttu‘nt tnslttttttt‘ninl t‘titttisttts
.rrrd ltlt'.l\ lot tlrctr Ilt'\\ \ttrdcnt rt'ii
lt‘l

l‘.‘.ltly proposals srtgggcstcd t'\ll.tlltlr
ing thc existing Sttrdcnt ('cntcrbuilding or putting: .r ncyy building
oti thc land bctut-cn Niagara
Rcstrlcncc Hall and tlic (“.rroltrm
l’oyyct and light pout-t »irl\st.rtrori
on West l)trrm .\\ctmc.
Sonic studciits, cspccrally t'ctrttal

tannins rcstdcnts, tiltptht‘ tlrc tiii
scnt \ttc on ll.llll\ l‘lt'ltl .ri toss lroin
l).rn .v\llcn l)tr\c ltotti lil.t".|\\
'lhc\ said lltcy lr.rtc to losc llll\

llt'ltl lll'tilll‘rk' ol ll\ ir-t rc.iiroii.il .rrtd
stt‘itit \tlltli‘

.. ANNEX. ’ i

Wednesday

Inside
\‘ltltlt'lllH t .rtt law tutu ‘tuiilti
‘Allll tlt'\l‘lttl)lltt‘lll atrium
NEWSW’AUT. 2A
( .itt't‘t lll.lillltl‘.!.tt31lll‘iii'tiit'il
l‘t‘lti‘. Ill lttli unit. ll
Sll)! lRA( KS l’Atd 'i\

lllt‘ \Viilltwi trawl tit l,tit‘rrll
lllt' l lt‘lllttl! l It i» rut
Sl’URl's ‘l‘Atrl lll

u ty picked

for chancellor

committee

By Ken WinterSenior Staff VVrrter
Tltc l-aculty Senate chose threefaculty members to serve on theBoard of Trustees search committeefor ('hnnccllor Bruce l’oulton's pernrancnt replacement Tuesday.The scnntc also heard the firstrcuding of it rcsolutton calling forthe search committee tor a new ath-letics director to buy c d mayorrty offaculty. The bill says tit lcast half ofthc faculty on the committee shouldbe clcctcd by the Faculty Senate.Abraham lloltunan. a politicalscience profcssor. JamesSlll'dllWUOd. a pt‘tit'essor in theCollege of Veterinary Medicine.and lililabcth Thcrl. a biochemistryprofessor, will serve on the commit—tcc to find a new chancellor.Senator Chris (iould ot engineer-ing said the senate wanted to get across section of the faculty.including \yomcn. drflcr‘cnt profes-sor'inl ranks and colleges.l’oulton resigned Aug. 2|. and llh
last day as cltitntcllor rs Sept. 30..-\llllCllt‘\ Dircctor Jim Valvtinowill resign from that Jul) by Dec. 3|because l'r\'(5Systcm President(‘.l). Spanglcr told him to after aninvestigation into wrongdoing ill

the basketball program.Two weeks ago. the faculty senaterequested that five people serve onthe committee. but BOT charmianJohn (ircgg rejected the request.A compromise of three facultymembers was reached with William
Burns. chairman of the search com-mince."I feel that z'. is a reasonable com-promise." said Raymond Long.chairman of the faculty Senate.“It's not what we wanted perhaps.but it‘s better than two (facultymembersi."
The senate closed the meeting tothe public for nearly one and a halfhours to choose the representatives.Thirty-eight faculty had applied.Prevrously. only two members ofthe chancellor search committeehave been faculty representatives. atnumber that prompted the FacultySenate to request further representa-llUll.
Along mth the three faculty mem-l‘t‘h on the committee will be fivenicmbcrs frorn the Board of'l'ruytccs. the Student BodyPresident. the President of theAlumni :Msocratron. the Chair ofthe Faculty Senate. onc dean andonc department hcad.

Lights! Camera!

NC. State!

Speech—communication majors
are shooting a video yearbook
By Jodi ZinnantiStaff Writer
A group of students hope to start a

new campus tradition this year ~—annual publication of a vrdco year-book for NC. State.The first volume of YcarVidco tsbcrng put together by AlphaEpsilon Rho (Alikllth. N(‘Sll'schapter of the NationalBroadcasting Society. Al‘ikllU hitsno budget for thc \tdco. but cqurp-tncnt ts bcrng provided by Jostcns.
a company that also publrslics hurd—buck yearbooks and makes collcgcritigs.The Yeathdco will be till mrnutcslong and will cost S ‘8. Apersonalized copy will cost $58.
“The first l0-l5 mrnutcs of thepersonalized video can be of justyou." said ('liristophcr Adams. thesociety ‘s parltritncntrrr‘mn.Adams said AliRllU liopcs to scll200 y rdcos .r ycar.The ugrccmcnt bctwccn AERllt)and .lostens stipulates that AliRllt)must scll .‘tlU \rdcos .i yctir lotthrcc ycais. If Al‘IRllU falls shortof tlic quota |ll any of tlic threeyears. tlic equipment must bct‘cltitttt'd to ,lostt‘tts. ll AliRllUtricct~. thc quota ltl each of thc iltrcc)L‘.Il\. it gcts to kccp tltc \rdcocqutptncnt. \\lltt'll “Ill lltcn bcdotmtcd to tlic spcccli tillllllllllllLdtrons dcptirtmcnt.A rmntmtrrn of 300 \idcos mustbc ortlctcd caclt ycrtr or Jitxlt'llx will

not rnakc tlic \ ltlt'th.AliRllt) \Hll makc ‘5‘ from cachvidco sold, llic icmririitng procccdsgo to Jostcns. At the cod of three
y‘cat's, ll Ill“ \rdcos ntc sold each_\t‘ul'. AlikllU can sign .i new con

tract which will enable them torcccrye tnore equipment.Taping forthe yearbookand a dummy\ ttltto startedSept. 8.Students willbc able to seeyyliat the year-book \Hll looklike by view-ing thedummy video.“We will set .up a booth by the Free ExpressionTunrtcl or in Winston." Adams said.livery month AERHO ntust sendan hour of footage to Jostens thatwill be edited according toAERHO's specifications. The videowill include popular music andgraphics“It's not Just a home vrdeo. It‘s notsorncthing you can do yourself."said Allison O'Neill. an AERHOmember.Unlike Agromeck. NCSU's print-cd yearbook. the Y-arVideo is notsanctioned by the university.Agromeck and three other stu-dent publications. Technician.thdhovcr and WKNC. are partial—ly strpportcd by student funds dis-tributed through Nf‘Sll's StudentMcdra AuthorityJrry‘ Johnson. chairman of theSttrdcnt Mcdra .'\lllllt)l'|l)’, said therdcrr of .i \tdco ycarbook had beenbrought rip before. "But because ofthe low salt-s and cquipmcnt neces—sary. it didn't seem pmsiblc."
Johnson said.

Sr't' mm. l’rty't' 3.4

Volunteers sought to help
Bragaw residents clean streets

llr.r}.'.t\s Rcsttlctit c Hall's Board of(ioycrnors rs ltittkttlf,‘ tot yoltrritccts
to help clc.m tip kulcrwlr toads
Saturday morning\oluntccis \\lll bc puking up
trash .rlonr' Noyycll and Youth(crrtct Roads rtcar (”.ir‘tcr l'inlcy
Stadium from ‘t .t m. to noon .is partllu- -.t.rtc\ ,\dopt >\ lll;!ll\\.|) pit»pramlttll Royal. l'lt‘\lrlt‘tll of tlic
lir.i;i.r\\ lltlir. said both tr‘srdctrtstttid llUlllC\ltlt'lll\ ol lii.ri'.r=.y .iit‘critorriar'cd to \oltintcct
'\\l‘tittr‘t' .t

lllt' lll rt lll‘rlt‘
do llll‘- it lt'.l|l rip pititr'itl‘.t‘tllt“rlt‘l .1”. ‘-.llll 'llll\ l\\\t' ll"llli' it \v li.r\i'

enough yolirntccrs. we can get thentca tcally clcan Just in time for theRolling Stones and their fans tocome and mcss it up."
Volunteers arc asked to assembletil the Bragavy lobby at 9 a.m.

Transportation to and from thet'lc.rn»up srlc Will he provided. asysrll trash bags and protectiveotttngc vcsts.
Thr- Adopt~A»lltgliway programis spottsott'd by the North CarolinaDepartment of Transportation andWake t‘oirnty "chp Americalicauttlirl ” - Tad Hudacko
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" FYI
Friday, Sept. 15, 1989

IHPUN‘I'ANT DATES AND
ANNOUNCEMENTS
All students interested in cam-pus women's issues. events andactivities and in planning aWomen Student‘s Associationcan participate in the WomenStudent Concerns AdvisoryBoard. It meets on Tuesday from4 p.m. to 5 p.m. in the SenateHall of the Student Center. Formore information. call MeleaLemon Bryan at 737-3193.
Have you thought about whatyou are going to do after gradua-tion? Peace Corps is now accept-ing applications for 2-yearassignments including: Forestry.Civil Engineering. CropExtension. Animal Science.Math and Science Education.and Health and NutritionExtension. A representative isavailable for class or club pre—sentations. For more informa-tion. call Peter Jensen of CareerPlanning and Placement at 737~38l8.

ATTENTION UNDERGRADUATE
SENIORS
All requirements for fall gradu-ation must by met by 5 p.m.Dec. 19. These include clearingfinancial or library holds. trans—ferring credits and removingincompletes.
UUNCENTS/ PRESENTATIONS/SN
0W8
Friday. Sept. 15
“1964 As the Beatles." a livere-creation of a 1964 Beatlesconcert will be presented at 8

p.m. in Stewart Theater. Ticketscost $5 for NCSU students and$10 for the public. For moreinformation. call 737-3104.
Monday. Sept. l8
Peter Thompson, Chicago film—maker, will be in person at 8

p.m. in Erdahl—Cloyd Theatre.He will present a trio of verypersonal. non-action documen-
taries including: “Two Portraits.”“Universal Hotel.“ and“Universal Citizen." Admissionis free.
FILMS/THEATER
Saturday. Sept. 16
“The Accidental Tourist“ willbe shown at 7:30 p.m. and 9:45p.m. in Stewart Theatre.Admission is $1 for students and$l.50 for others.
Sunday. Sept. 17
“Dangerous Liaisons" will beshown at 6 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. inStewart Theatre. Admission is

$1 for students and $l.50 forothers.

SPORTS
Friday. Sept. IS
The NC. State Volleyball teamwill host Liberty at l p.m. andUNC—Charlotte at 7 p.m. Bothgames will be held atCarmichael Gymnasium.
Saturday. Sept. 16
The NC. State Volleyball teamwill host Western Carolina at 2p.m. and Morehead State at 6p.m. Both games will be held atCamiichael Gymnasium.
Sunday. Sept. 17
The NC. State men's soccerteam will host Rutgers. Thegame takes place at 2 p.m. atMethod Road Soccer Stadium.
Saturday, Sept. 23
The NC. State football teamwill host North Carolina at lp.m. at Carter—Finley Stadium.Ticket distribution begins onMonday. Sept. 18 from it run. to4 p.m. and continues on

Tuesday. Sept. 19 from 8:30 am.to 4 p.m. and Wednesday. Sept.20 front 8:30 run. to 4 p.m.
To put your notice in FYI.Wt'llL" to. l‘Yl, Technician. Box8608. NCSU Mail Center,Raleigh. N(' INNS-8608.
Compiled by Jay Patel

lt‘t lltltt trltl Ni-ws

Leadership series helps stu
‘By John Hurt /‘\_Stall Writer I '

lndustry'is loo i‘i'ggfor et'l’httiyc lcadérs and
NC. State is w rltlrtg to create them withxthc

1

Leadership Dev lopmeifiiseries.“The Leadefsh "Development Series is; a
noncredit program offered on Mondays andTuesdays from 6:30 p.m. to 9:30’p.rri. whichis designed to teach students how to be goodleaders. says Ron Butl'e't‘. Associate ViceChancellor for Student Affairs at NCSU.The Student Leadership Advisory Team(SLAT) Committee hopes that the LDS will“prOVide Students with some of the knowledge and training they need to compete suc-cessfully for leadership roles in their chosenprofessional or vocational pursuits." Butlersaid.
He said the program concentrates heavily onthe personal development of the studentbecause “leadership development really can—not occur without personal development."The l.DS was the first program in the nationto offer comprehensive leadership develop-ment to all students. It has received nationalrecognition for its pioneering efforts, and the

program ll.t‘« lict-n ctttllm t nl h}, 191) unnci‘sitics and t Iillt'2't‘n ii.itton Itlt'
'lhc l l)\ handbook .rij.s tlii' piourrini (onsists til ";i ‘.sttlc' ‘».itlt‘l_\ ot lci'iininir Iriorlnlcs.onc tttlll lc .sons, Wlllt'll lot on. on the ilillcrcntaspects o1 lcrrdcisliip,”"Thi- moduli-s no: not In true oi‘icntcd.” saidKathy (‘lvtclaiid “till. of thc Studvnt Attrriisott'ii-c. Slic ciiipliasi/crl that thi- llltttllllt‘\ consist ot short. crcati‘cly picscirlcil lci. tiiics. tollowed by .in 111 ilcpth cspciiincntal componcrit designed to tcacli stirdciits r'cril lil'c appli-cation ot the lecture material.Modulc topics range lioiit Ni programs onpersonal coiriiiiimii illlttll. such as llllk‘ltk‘lxtttl"ril communication. delegation ofautliority andpublic spcal tttL'. to 28 progi'airis concerningpersonal dctclopriicnt. such as increased sclllcstccm and self—confidence.llull said the l'c'ustitt for such a wide range ofchoices is that leadership developmentinvolves the development of personal skillsmore than it does just the pcrsonal communi—cation rispcct of leadership.The presenters of tlic l.l)S modiilcs are pro-fessionals from the community. faculty or stu—dent personiicl. l.l)S program directors esti—mate that module prcscntcrs have invested

J—

aiiynlicrc from s|\’ months to one )c'ai‘pit-paring tlicir llltltllllt‘.’lhcsc li-rrdcis shim a park of L'llllltl\l;tslll
.ihotc tlic average [It‘tsttlL \itlil ltnll.t)iic tririgihlc bcnclit oi l.l)S is thcDescriptive Leadership l’aclxagc. which is a(lL‘sL't'tleC llSlltl‘J ol .ill modulcs coniplctcdby .i stuilciit plus a listing ot .iiij. otlicr lk‘ltthFship experiences or iitioiiiplislirrientsobtained by the stiidcrit.
Bull said companics rirc iiiipi'csscd by stri—dcrrts who have had tlic initiative to completetlicsc leadership programs. She said this list isa real competitive edge in the job market forstudents.(i'l‘li became so irriprcsscd with the LDS.said Butler, that they i'ctvat‘d It) eligible LDSstudents with the (iTli (i.().l..l). Scholarship.wlicre each individual receives $500. To beeligible, a student must be a rising junior orabove and must have completed eight or more1.1)S modules.The increased self-coiifidencc. leadershipskills and personal potential that the studentachieves are really the most important bene—fits of LDS. said Bull. “‘l‘hc leadership devel—opment really cannot occur without personaldevelopment," she said.

The programs cost $5 a module. SLAT helpsabsorb the cost of the program by giving a $5
refund to students for all module costs above
35 dollars. Also. freshmen and seniors receiveone module free.
LDS also offers student organizationalmembership. which entitles any member of aparticipating NCSU organization free admit-

tance to any module.
Bull said a diverse cross section of the stu-dent hody participates in LDS, with almost athird of the students being underclassmen.However. she said she hopes more studentswill take advantage of the program.
She estimated that the program could handle2.000 more students.Bull said her goal is “for every student toknow enough about the program to be able todecide if they wish to participate or not toparticipate. I want all students to gain an edgein the job market."For more information concerning theLeadership Development Series, call or go bythe Student Leadership Center, 31 llUniversity Student Center, 737—2452.

WKNC 88.1 FM

The station

that offers something for everyone. =
__

2 HELPwarn iMMitiiIiiiEii
: at STEAK & CHEESE OUTLET :

in Electric Company Mall.
Please Apply in Person, 2nd Floor .

= Competitive Wages Flexible Hours

VOLUNTEERI!
Catt Votuntg‘or Services

737-3193
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Free membership" V
Up to 100 copies oftlic latest releases V

Over 10,000 videos to choose from V
33 categories to choose from V

Rent two videos

Bring the coupons below with you when you.
come to Vidcomax and save yourselt a little doe!

Rent a video tor three trucks and get one tree _
tilts al the benefits 01 a Vidcomax Superstore members“):

V Nintendo rentals

V Vidcoplaycrs for rent

‘32.? limit/ling i‘lim'gi' r/ynri don't Iii/1w: major m ill! and.

Compact Discs tor sale at our Mission Valley Location!

Mission \'allcy:221t/ Awnt l’ci'i‘y lx’d. HZl-tllT‘J v Ill lttNiM' lii‘rnAthSSWt v Ralciglt. NC
Sunday 'l'liiirs’day: Slam l\"liilniglit v Fridayrbzitiii‘dziy: ilatiiwlam

V Open until 1:00 am on weekends

V Convenient night deposit

(i):-III-I.-I-.-III-IIIIIr-IIIII-ii-I-I-I-IIIII‘

Bent one, get one tree!
Not ml/i/ rm- .thti'nrlogumi.s‘

(lffi'r i'u/ti/ throng/i ()i‘tohi‘rItl. ISIS”.

Bent one, get one tree!
Nu! mild [in .thi'mlugami’s

Uffi't’ mlii/ throng/r ()i‘folii’r It I, 1985).

g
dents become leaders

WMMl.
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Annex covers field

Continued from Page 1A hundred feet of grass in front.The ground floor plans include thetheater and a large multi-purposc L 'x . 1 ‘ ‘ i "Hiwli- ”MIt would be foolish to take away room for the Cultural (‘enter for ya, \ « 3 ,‘H'I‘IL'HV- \* 11hmother piece of grass close to the exhibits, social events, and confer— {57¢ In» t i: . mic $11!: “withdomis." siid student Mark Phelps. ences. " n.» i : ; :i in: hi- .I l‘iL'iI thatRod Owen a junior in industrial . ii:‘ .i,. . .; twins; In .iL-iisengineering, said he is sad to see The second floor will house I m, Tit IItII il,'I l’iitvh-imiv Hethe field built on because, “This offices for the Cultural Center and “ um I i .‘ t‘ .lltktux pioiitledplace (campus) is so crowded.“ Student Government, including a , illld i i 1
Harris Field has long been a placefor sports, hanging out and celebrat-ing after basketball gatnes.

new Senate Hall. An art gallery,library and study rooms have beendesigned for the Cultural Center aswell.

“mm“ s 1“» IllJlT lostensNCSU STUDENT CENTER [\TVINI ’ .- .. ‘Z- -. tit cqtnpthcttt(m'ISH‘W’WS/‘ii‘rl‘"-‘l‘ . Iiml iicii‘w tiliiiIiLi/c theuni .. .» mi ‘IT'IITII 'Iic and
mm"—

The Student Center Annex will provide new ()III((' spat P tot “midi-iii

=l.

‘\ 'l‘ m ' -I.Iiii \T ~iltIl \Iillcl’Although the whole field is fenced The Agromeck, Windover, Government and student publications. hi i. ',-_~}i in tin theoff for construction, when the WKNC and Technician will each hit-iv : a .i: »;- xi II to inter»building is completed. there will be have new offices on the third floor. I t m I t A ia considerable portion left open as "ti s '2 :,r sin-thorn," Millerbefore. The annex will be a three- On the outside of the building will A.story building close to Tucker be a large white-painted wall where .,, it Illt‘ xitim .iiidllesidence Hall. movies will be shown during nice .ii i. iii in. \L'ltl toThe H) or so existing parking weather. it: tho AJIIIN inspaces between the field and Tucker Int > \I It I It i inwill be sacrificed along with four Included in the budget for the . '.iiil,’tlII“l| “in i Till \ iothers on Cares Ave. The front annexation are minor renovations I 'It “Ulit‘ItIl tunnd ‘..r\,;\iii‘.i, ,entrance of the annex will face for the existing Student Center .ii “union lltill. Mm My,“ .Bragaw with roughly two to three building. ‘~.i,,:.. i “himI ‘L l mimiic tliiniig'h IiiIA H’ , ‘3 ..T .W ,,.iii’ I i IltWIIIIL’iI iii lit‘ 5 ,3; 7“, “I, Mm ,1,. ‘i‘ ':II’ ,_-___i._ __
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Congradulations to the new

pledges of Alpha Delta Pi,

Alpha Xi Delta, Chi Omega,

and Sigma Kappa from the

sisters ofZeta Tau Alpha

and our pledges:
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Dana Baker
Kristen Brigden
Laura Ann Brown
Blair Castelloe
Tracy Colvard
Jennifer Covington
Amy Cowles
Lori Anne Davis
Donna Ferris
Angela Fipps
Elizabeth Foy
Jeanne Gilmore
Christine Giuffrida
Amy Gloekler
Dawn Hager
Laura Hamilton
Krist Hinkle
Anna Holcher
Ashley Hughs
Rachel Keever
Kimberly Kelly
Jennifer Kendrick
Amanda Kornegay
Laura Lawler
Laura Manley
(‘ascy Mako
Athia Mathes

Melissa McKinnon
Amy G. Miller
Amy L. Miller
Rhonda Murphey
Christine Nasswera
Amy Powers
Katie Regmond
Angela Reynolds
Renne Richardson
Ashley Riddick
Cindy Ross
Beth Sartin
Lee Scarborough
Nicole Swain
Elizabeth Sheppard
Elizabeth Shotwell
Jenny Simmons
Linda Smith
Ashley Stroud
Elishia Treece
Christy Williams
Marianne J. Williams
Lauren Wills
Stacy Wood
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Editorials

SAT scores misleading
K, it‘s old news. By now everyone has heard that North Carolina
ranked dead last in the nation in SAT scores. This kind of makes us
think of the old stereotype of stupid Southerners. Yes, the papers told
you all about the rankings, but they didn’t tell you about the

numerous flaws in the ranking system.
in high-ranking states like lowa, only 5 percent of the testable population

took the SAT. The rest took the ACT because it is the test required by most
Midwestern colleges. in North Carolina, more than 55 percent took the SAT.

II is only natural that when you test more students, the overall average
drops. ()n the SAT rankings, the percentage of tested students increased as
you went farther down the list.
We are willing to bet that if the ACT percentages are checked, North

(‘arolina would have a lower percentage tested and a much higher ranking.
l‘urther, those percentage figures mean more here because North Carolina

has a larger population base than lowa. In other words, 55 percent in North
('arolina is a lot more than 55 percent in Iowa.
Still, when you take only states testing over 50 percent, North Carolina

remains on the bottom of the list. But what do you expect from a state that
finishes dead last in the country in money spent per student?
All of the ballyhoo about the rankings brings home two major points.
One. N.C. students are seriously lacking where SAT scores are concerned.

The educational system needs to take immediate steps toward curing this
problem.
And two, if students are to be measured on an equal and fair basis, the

college entrance test should be standardized. Either the SAT or the ACT
should be used. This would eliminate ambiguity. Then, and only then, should
there be SAT rankings of all 50 states.

Don’t be Stoned at show
hen the Rolling Stones and Living Colour hit Carter—Finley
Stadium Saturday, there will be thousands of people ready to have
a damn good time.
These two bands easily sold out to concert—hungry fans, with

over 50,000 expected. But 50,000 concert-goers can create a lot of trouble.
We know that there will be alcohol at the concert outside the stadium. That’s

cool. There’s nothing wrong with enjoying a little liquid pleasure. Overdoing
that pleasure can lead to problems though.
There is no point in paying $30 to see a concert you won’t remember.
Worse yet, don't blow that $30 on a show you‘ll get thrown out of.
Stadium rules state that beer and nonfortified wines will be allowed in the

parking lot for those over 21. No alcohol will be allowed in the stadium.
Violation of the rules will result in removal from the concert.
A second problem also looms large in the minds of those concerned with

security at the concert: violence. The concert will, of course, draw a huge
crowd. And unfortunately, wherever there‘s a crowd, violence is easily found,
as the recent incident in Virginia Beach illustrates.
Yet, as The Who concert at Caner-Finley clearly demonstrates, large masses

of people can gather and have fun without violence. The Who played before a
sellout crowd, and in Carter-Finley that’s a lot of people. Yet there was little,
if any violence and few alcohol- related arrests
for those of you going to see the Rolling Stones, haveaagreat time For $30,

you certainly deserve that. But remember to keep your cool.
And don‘t drink and drive.

Where is Brickyard ‘8’?
he construction of the brickyard is over, it's back and it‘s as good as
new. Well, almost.
The old brickyard was home to countless celebrations, including

the famous I983 Cardiac Pack championship jam that left Carolina
fans embarrassed for their lackluster postgame celebrations the year before.
And, as those who attended the celebrations will certainly remember, the old
brickyard was decorated with the traditional “S" logo that is on the floor of
Reynolds Coliseum. And now, despite hours of investigative searching,
we‘ve been unable to find it.
What blackheart could perpetrate this most evil of deeds? Our beloved

brickyard lies stripped of its fonner pride and dignity. A Tar Heel plot, we
surmise. Why, you ask? The magnitude of this crime is beyond the scope of
mere human comprehension.
The brickyard now sits logoless.
liven our smokestack trumpets the glory of this proud institution, though

seen only by railroad engineers and Amtrak passengers. Surely the brickyard
deserves equal respect.
The indignity of the situation will most assuredly be felt by all, yet on
whose shoulders should the blame fall? Those of the university, undoubtedly,
for allowing the brickyard to go unidentified.
The solution? Students must demand the return of the logo. Do we want the

same logo? Well, we do have that spiffy new logo that adorns Carter-Finley
Stadium
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Blacks must unite against racism
As a young African- American citizen,I ve grown sincerely concerned about thegrowing instances of overt racism in thiscountry. On television. every news stationhas shOWn some type of racial outbreak allacross the United States. In New York, anAfrican-American youth was killed just forwalking in a predominantly whiteneighborhood. In Morristown. N..l.. anotherblack youth was handcuffed. thrown to theground, bitten repeatedly and killed bypolice dogs. And most recently, there hascome to surface a great deal of tensionconcerning the racial outbreak duringGreekfest at Virginia Beach.On September ll. Technician printed anarticle. written by Jason Chronis and JohnSmith. which stated that “The rioters are toblame for instigating the violence. Thisis not the sentiment of anyone whoexperienced the Virginia Beach outbreak.Obviously, these are people who have beendeceived by the media! At no time, prior tothe riots. was there any fighting or looting.The entire event was created to promoteunity and peace among AfricarrAmericanstudents. These myths about fighting,roguing individuals are pure garbage,created by the prejudice minds of massmedia! It is known that the hostileatmosphere of Virginia Beach was createdby that town‘s government long beforeGreekfest began!Secondly. the authors of the article.persisted to say the police of Virginia Beachwere “justified" in their "intimidating"actions. The police department‘s action was

far past "intimidating" and dangerouslyclose to inhuman. How can beating.stomping and teargassing teenagers be
“justified?" ls gathering and displaying~_unity. peace and love for one's brothers and

Ron
Burns
Guest Columnist-l ii

sisters a justification for outright barbarictreatment? This kind of behavior isreminiscent of the dog attacks, beatings andhosings suffered by my parents andgrandparents for their “inalienable rights."It appears to me that this country hasregressed to the mentality and brutalityprevalent to the 60s. it makes African-Americans wonder, “How far have wecome?"
The article printed on September it, also

argued against the obvious element of
racism involved in the Virginia Beachincident. The article stated 100,000protesters chanting "Fight the Power!” and"Fuck the Police!" were the major agents ininciting the riot. The article accused theprotesters. who showed no outward sign ofaggression, of being irresponsible andshowing a "lack of respect." In actuality.there was probably a third of the reportedl00.000 present. And of the third, how
many do you think could respect a policeforce that continually harasses you and
threatens you with arrest for doingabsolutely nothing?! 1 would say none! And
as for the black officers involved in
suppressing the so-called "riot," they should
be ashamed for turning against their
brothers and sisters. But in their defense, itwas not their plan to put a stop to Greekfest.

And lastly, nowheie in history has a police
force mobbed and beaten a crowd of whitestudents for simply displaying brotherhood.
I submit that whites have never beensubjected to brutalities like those sufferedby the brothers and sisters at Greekfest.Thus, the whole ordeal was racial.For me, it is obvious that the real issue ofVirginia Beach is racism; not fear forpersonal property or fear of violence but
pure racism is the issue. There is nojustification in the gross mistreatment ofyouth like those crimes committed atVirginia Beach! But to simply call theinstance “racist" is inadequate. I challengeall the African-Americans of this campus to
create a brotherhood stronger than anybefore witnessed. This group will have tomeet three requirements: First. we must beAfrican-American collectively; this meanswe must amass a great many of ourbrightest. most determined people.Secondly, we must be African-Americancommittedly. If such an organization is to
be founded, there will be no room fordissenters, pretenders or those without truefaith in the cause. And havingaccomplished the afore mentionedrequirements, we must be African-American functionally. If we can assimilategreat masses of dedicated intellectuals. wecan then set a feasible agenda for our group.And we must abide by this schedule withevery intention of achieving our ends. Openyour eyes to the truth —~ America is not theland of the free and we are still fighting for
what is rightfully ours! And —— in sha'aAllah — we will defeat this menace called
racism!
Ron Burns is a sophomore majoring Illpyschology.

News and Observer subscriptions not worth their price
l was approached today by a door-to-door

salesman for the NeWs and Observer. He
offered me a subscription for only Fill) a
month. This sounds like a fine offer untilyou sit down and figure it out. which I'msure many people do not.Looking at it one way. $l0 a month adds
up to $l20 a year, enough to buy an
inexpensive microwave oven. At the end of
the year. which would you rather have. a
microwave or a stack of neWsprint‘.’

Another approach is to figure thenewsstand price for a month. Assuming
four Sundays at flil each. and 26 other daysat 25 cents. you'd only pay $l0.50 a month
at the local newsstand. And there's usuallyat least two days a month l don't have time
or inclination to read the paper.Come on folks. give us a break.
Magazines usually offer 25—75 percent off
the cover price for their subscriptions. andthey have to deal with postage. And it's

common knowledge that most of anewspaper's revenue comes fromadvertising anyway.
If they decide to lower their subscriptionrates to a reasonable level, I hope they sendsomeone back around to my door.

Scott A. BalesJunior, Mathematics

Use Of profanity displays a lack of professionalism, maturity
lhe recent article (Sept 6 Technician) onthe riot at Virginia Beach contained a use ofprofanity in the alleged chant of the crowd

toward police. In this same issue a comicstrip used crude references pertaining to
two female characters. Technician writershave historically used profanity in items
ranging liom general news and sports to
comics. This rise exhibits a lack ofprofessionalism and maturity. not to

mention vocabulary. and serves no
constructive purpose. liven in the Va. Beachstory there is no obligation to spell outcrude words in direct quotes when contentcar) be adequately conveyed, let yourreaders fill in the blanks.The usual answer to my concern is “don‘tread it if it offends you." l have two repliesto this. the first of which is my student feesgo toward funding 'l'cchniciaii. Also.

advertisers pay the paper for maximumexposure of their product which is notachieved when readership is lost. l’lcascTechnician writers, produce a service to theuniversity community, not something akinto what is found on bathroom walls.

D. Brian LandrumGraduate Student, MAli

Thanks, box office
()ir litiday September 2. I‘M‘), l went to

the N(,‘Sll (‘olcsiuin llox Office topurch..~c tickets to the Wake liorcst game.
Apparently on my way to my vehicle I lost
the tickets. but did not teali/e it trritil aweek later. I returned to the Hm Office onMonday. September ll to plead my t.t\t‘.
As it turns out, it student had found the
ilthcl's and given them to personnel ill the“UK ()lltt‘c.I wish to thank both the student.\tlioiiicvci they may be. for their lioricstx..rs well as UN Him (“the pclsoturcl lru lltt'lt
.I‘.\l\ltlllt't'. Additionally, for all thedurations ot the ltlll\'t‘t'\ll\. \nu tau stilllllltl the Inn" spirit ol hllttlllt“.\ .uid Ittlt“‘|||\.l!|\t' and well .it N (' State It l's moatllt'.|llt'|ll||“ to t'\|1t‘llt'l|t r' that spiritlll .t|1.uid
l\r't|llt|ll lliimvsl(.tlt‘t"ll

Forum policy
'lctluutiau \\ clcoiucs‘ lior'um letters. Theyare llkt‘l) to be printed iftlrc):. (itfitll \\ llll siuiuticaiit issues. breaking newsor public uucicsl.- .uc typed or pr lined lcgild) and doublespacctl.,m‘ Iiiirrlctl tr) illfl \‘.irttls. ttlltlare signed \\ rih the \vrrlci 's .aldicss. plioricuunrbci .tlltl, it the \Hllt'l is .i student, his clas~~lilt atom and ctrritttiltttttlot illlh ran rescues the IItht not to publish.itl‘r lt-uci ‘u‘illlt h docs not toiiiplt \Hlll thc.ilrmc ltllxs or \\ll|\ll is tlr't'llls‘tl inappropriatelirt pruuuu- In thr \'llllUl ttt thictlL'\llllltl.lli ill \\tlltllltltl an author .\mun- oulx ll latltiir to rlo so \sotiltl Icsull Illtlr. .u .urd lllr’ ~r'lll tlarr'r‘i to the \\lllt'l Rare,lqlt.;,,1..rtrr inrltr R AI” in tll.ttlt .ll llrstli .t< llt'lt ill ti; ‘tilllll tit v littl\lll tt\r lv mum llr- lurrjrcits n1i.\lllll\l.llt.lllti .srllnot lu' lt'llllll\'\ll1‘lll\'.ur‘rltnr lvtt ‘t. thunk! tic lururclit h; \tudcittt 1‘: Kurt. )l 'ltmt illJliLti to lt'tlurrtrall,t , ‘rl, l i,~;1'ittt-,,w~otr;~,tv RM, gu ct tow stars

Write to prisoner
am a prisoner on death row rum :u theArizona State Prison. and l was noudciutsiif yotr would do me a favor. l lune lh‘t‘tlhere for thirteen years and have no l.t||t|l\or friends on the outside to \Ktllt‘ to. I know.that you are not a peripal club or .untliuvvlike that, but l VHlllltl really tljll‘lt‘clttlr‘ ll llyou could hclp Inc.Death row prisoner. ('atitasmii lll.llt'. .m-43, desires corrcsptuidcrit'c \\ illi citht'i tunicor female college students. Wants to torru rtriciidly iclatioiislup and iiiorc or to». .u [t‘\c'll.l|lt!L' past L'\pt‘ltt'l|\(‘\ .uid itltus \\tit.ttl\\\\'l all letters and culmrrm- lllt tuivl’itsoii itilcs icqiiiit- \nur lull ir.riirv mtictrrrrr .irlrlrcss ori llll' rtttl‘ilvlt‘ wt "1t‘ll\r'lit|lt‘

lurr lt'ttt'l.liri\ If; ibttitli
i‘lt'lt'll t‘, \ll/ ,“-'i‘
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The Placement Center looks

out for students’ interests

By David BrockStaff Writer
How many times have you hadsomeone ask you "What are yougoing to do with your life?" only toanswer. “I‘m not really sure?"Well. with a little help from theCareer Planning and PlacementCenter. you can be more reassuredabout your future.The center. which is staffed by sixprofessionals and four staff mem—bers. is located on the second floorof the Student Services Center andis open from 8 ant. until 5 pm.The center helps students identifytheir capabilities and assists them insetting their educational and careergoals.According to Walter Jones. direc-tor of the center. the center‘s goal is“ .. to put NC. State within the top5 percent of the most heavilyrecruited schools in the UnitedStates."Jones says we are getting closer tothis goal all the time. “We want tomake an employer‘s day more pro-ductive at NCSU than anywhereelse,” he says.
The center offers students individ-

ual counseling as well as groupplanning workshops. it also pro-
motes outside speakers to come tocampus and discuss careers with
students.One of the most beneficial aspectsof the center for undergraduates isthe summer job/intemship program.“The most important thing to do iscome early. Students need to comein around Christmas time if theywant to have a good chance of get-
ting a career~oriented summer job."Jones says.Many large companies have hadgreat success with recruiting atNCSU. We are among the top fiverecruited schools in the countrywith lBM. and in the top three withDu Pont.For graduating students. there isan orientation period that isdesigned to familiarize studentswith the system. “Only graduatingseniors need to take the orientation;underclassmen can come in anytimethey want." Jones says.The placement center’s computerscan make an instantaneous matchbetween students and employers
and give a potential employerphone numbers or student informa—tion immediately over the phone or

‘Red Hot Chili Peppers’

not so hot, Squire at his best

By David BrockStaff Writer
Vain: “No Respect"Vain's latest release “No Respect”should have the band expecting justthe opposite. Reason: Vain has adifferent sound than most of today’sheavy metal acts. In an age wherefast and furious is the norm, power—

ful and energetic songs that are alsomelodic are a welcome change of
ace.Paul Northfield. (who has engi-neered many of Rush‘s albums),produced the 12~song debut.Northfield used a very wide vari-ety of styles in Vain‘s album. “Beatthe Bullet" emanates with raw ener-gy while "1000 Degrees" uses verysensual rhythms.This band writes about sex andlove just like many other heavymetal bands today. However. theydo not use many of the sensational-istic cliches that so many other
bands of the genre do.The only negative points to thisalbum are that it seems to fall intoall the categories of a typical heavymetal band — several tracks soundthe same.
Motley Crue: "Dr. Feelgood"This is a very formulated album.with very little originality, and evenless ambition.When "Dr. Feelgood" was still in

the planning/recording stages. theband claimed they were going backto their hard rock roots. Well. theyhave not found it. Although “Dr.Feelgood" is not as commercial as“Girls. Girls. Girls.” it is very remi—niscent of their 1986 album.“Theater of Pain.”“Dr. Feelgood" contains all thethings that today‘s hard rock albumshould have a few straight for«ward rockin' tunes. a couple of
headbanging songs and a ballad ortwo.The title track sounds as though it
may have been the band's best stabat redemption. but it falls far short
of its mark. The production is goodand the track is catchy. The albtnnwill probably sell well.As far as lyrical content is con-cerned. the (fine secured to have
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had their minds on other thingswhen they wrote this album.
The Red Hot Chili Peppers:“Mother’s Milk”The Red Hot Chili Peppers are upto their old tricks again on"Mother’s Milk."The Pepper’s have gone back totheir punk roots with this release.The masters of punk-funk are inrare form on this album. “Mother'sMilk" shys away from the deepbass riffs that infested “The UpliftMoffo Party Plan" and emphasizesmore of Anthony Kiedis' vocalsand John Frusciante’s guitars. Thisalbum is far more driving than pre-vious works.Bassist Flea‘s lines remain fastand furious. “Nobody Weird LikeMe" is an absolute thrashing num-ber in which Flea shows off his fly-ing fingers. He shines even furtherin the Pepper‘s smoldering versionof the Jimmy Hendrix classic“Fire."The fact that The Red Hot Chili

Peppers have begun to shy awayfrom their funky remnants is a bitof a disappointment. Many of thetracks would have been better offwith more bass and drums and lessguitar and vocals.Lyrically. the Pepper’s keep thingsstranger than ever. Some of thesongs on “Mother's Milk" range
Sec SQUIBEPage 6A

by fax.The center's computers also havea combined database With about 20other universities around the courrtry as well as various corporations.“Last year 564 resume requestswere made through the sy stern andthat is 564 students we irrarictcdwithout using any effort.“ Jonessays.No matter which school you arein. you can use the planning t ctrtct'.The system is organi/cd the sonic
for each school. Howey er. the ccn
tcr's counselors are organized byschool so everyone has spccizili/cd
counselors."Students need to delrne theirinterests. abilities and identity. Thenthey need to figure our how their
majors relate to their careers. .-\tthat point. they Will be able to makea marketable package of themselves. lfthey do this. they can rindsomething they like in a career \eor
ture to start down a road for it
career in life." Jones says.
The center also provides ott'catnr

pus interviewing, employment notc~books and educational credential
files. Within the center itself. then-
is a career library. information fileson over two thousand employers

Plan your life
Don't inst get a job... get an adventure! The Career Planning and Plat erncnt (.entt-r Vtilii help you not only to
trod .r robs, but to find a job you want. Take the time to go through thr-rr orientation, ll Will be worth yoursylrrlv,

and professional and school infor—oration.'l'he center can be used by alltindcrgraduatcs. graduate students

Sept. 16
Saturday
7:30 , 9:45

and alumni,to go. you can make an appoint~ment or go by. There are plenty ofleaflets and brochures if you cannot

When you do decide stay"We‘re Just trying to make thisgeneration .i little bit bctter than thelast one." Jones say s.

NEWS RELEASE

DECADENT

- ”and Ansen'Nits

” NASTY,

FU Sept. 17
Sunday
6& 8:30 pm

..--.--. :r‘eT-ZEZO

ALL SHOWSin
S TEW A RT THEA TR E

$1.00 students’k/ $1.50 guest"'Nlust iltnCVHIllil All-(Kittipus ('artl

Peter Thompson
to present Films
at '
NCSU’s
Erdahl-Cloyd
Theatre

Peter Thompson a Chicago-based ftlmaker will
present a trilogy of his works in a personal appear-
ance Monday. Sept. lb‘, at 8 pm. in the lir'dahl»(,‘loyd
Theatre at North Carolina State University.

The trilogy includes "Two Portraits." a double
portrait of his parents and their marriage; "I lniversal
Hotel." a reconstruction of thc story of a Polish prisoner
of war forced to participate in experiments with a
German prostitute at Dachau in 19-12; and "Universal
Citizen." a record of the attempt to film a smuggler
in Guatemala and his t‘cllrsul to be filnrcd cxccpt at a
distance.

Thompson said the thrcc films ".rr'c based on
documentary footage I shot in thr- i‘n‘rted States.
Europe. and Central America. Over tlic scvcn years
that I edited this trilogy. the films c\'ol\'c(l into
meditations on social concerns and on my relationship
to them." Each film lasts approximately half an hour.

Thompson will appcrir at NCSU through Southern
Circuit a program of iilt' South Carolina Arts Commission.
the National Endowment for the Arts and the Southern
Arts Federation and local sponsors.

The event is free and open to the public.
information call (919) 71372451.
Theatre is located in NCSI F‘s

l-‘or Further
The lirdalrl-Cloyd

1).“, Hill Library.
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I
711"“!LOW RATESI Term papers, resumes Pickup/ deliv possmle Call Mary Ann 787-1523TYPING FAST ACCURATEREASONABLE Technical, Scientific, Simple,Long. Short. 828-8512.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING Term papers,thesis, dissertations, Resumes, cover letters.IBM equtpment. laser printer VISA/MCClose to campus. Rogers Word Service8340(00 508 St. Mag} St.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING: Letters.resumes. reports. graduate papers, mailinglabels, etc IBM compatible. letter qualityprinter Pick-up available Please call Kathyat 481-1158.WORD PROCESSING Academic, projects.resumes, laser printing, lax servrce.Resolvabte rates Typing Solutions, 848-

WORD PROCESSING by Hannah. SPECIALRATES FOR STUDENTS Protessionalservrces in the preparation of resumes,cover letters, papers, theses, dissertations.and manuscripts Editing and copy serviceavailable Campus pick-up and delivery.783-8458WORD PROCESSING Theses Typing,Resumes, Mailing services. Doris 755-0081

LIGHT CLEANING WITH Team CrabtreeArea Furnish Own Transportation M-F 5 00P M. 830 P M $4.25 Starting Cal1832-5586Between 1000 A M. 4 00 P M.LOOKING FOR PART time work with flexiblehours? We need banquet servers and setup crew, wait staff, cashiers and hostesses.Apply in person at Mission Valley Inn 2119Avent Ferry Rd.MATURE ADULT NEEDED. After school caretor a 10 year old child. Monday thru Friday3 30pm-6'30pm Must have owntransportation. Call after 7pm 481-0891N. RALEIGH FIRM needs admin/officeassistant to work25-3O hrs per week, M-F@8550 an hour. Data entry, light computerwork and organizational skills desnred. Replyor send resume to PC, 4109 Wake ForestRd, Raleigh, NC. 27609.

Help Wanted
CASHIERS NEE-bio ALL shtlts lull and part-time New Texaco Foodmart oft I-40 neardowntown. Call 833 8200 between 8 COand 5 00 weekdays. Start $5/hrDANCE INSTRUCTOR WANTED Part-timelemale. Dance Background prelerred Wilttrain Triangle Ballroom 832-3112.EARN $50 $150 WEEKLY SALES.COUNTER WORK, TELEMARKETING. EASYWORK, GOOD PAY CALL MS. POOLE 8784688.HELP WANTED IMMEDIATELY at Steak 'n'Cheese Outlet in Electric Co Mall Apply inperson Please

NEED EXTRA MONEY- Your own Part-timeBusiness- Small investment. Call 790-4138for 24 hr. recordings.PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED Males andFemales age 18 and over wtth asthma oninhaled sterords tor a paid investigationalstudy. For more inlormation contactCarolina Allergy and Asthma Consultants at787-5997,:936580. or 933-2044.PART-TIME CLERICAL WORKER wordprocessrng experience preferred Goodcustomer relations skills. Call OfficeSolutions, 2233 Avent Ferry Rd, MissmnValley Shopping Ctr. , 834-7152,PART-TIME DELlVERY/ WAREHOUSEPERSON. LOCAL EQUIPMENTDISTRIBUTOR ADJACENT TO CAMPUS.CALL 919-833-9902 FOR DETAILS.PART TIME EMPLOYMENT Service StationAttendant. Evenings and Saturdays 16 to24 hours per week 851-3952 or 851 3050
STUDENT TELEMARKETERS. I NEED GOODVOICES FOR FUNDRAISER. MON-FRI 5‘30-9pm NEAR BELTLINE AND WAKE FORESTRD. COMFORTABLE ATMOSPHERE, EASYSIT DOWN J08 NOT A COMMISSION JOB- HOURLY PAY 4 50-725 PER HOUR. CASHBONUSES NIGHTLY CALL D J. AT 872-1241.

Squire writes the songs
Continued from Page 5A

from “Johnny, Kick A Whole In The Sky" to “Subway To Venus." Theyeven have a tribute to the LA. Lakers. entitled "Magic Johnson."
Billy Squicr: ”Hear and Now"Billy is back with a vengeance.“Here and Now" is Squicr‘s best work to date. For the album. Squicrrecruited a variety of studio musicians including drummer Anton Fig of“Late Night with David Letterman" fame. Squicr plays all lead and acousticguitars as well as doing all the vocals.The first cut on “Here and Now" is “Punch out/Punch Somebody" andthat seems to set the tone for this entire album. All ten tracks are punching.driving, hard rocking tunes.In this album, Squicr has achieved a great combination between his musicand his lyrics. Fortunately. there aren‘t any cliches on this album. Squierslows things down on the last song oP‘Here and Now" with “Your love ismy life." This is a ballad that leaves you with a good feeling inside.

S'NGING FrOG for
Clean Water

This space contributed asa public service.

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All - You - Can- Eat

i'e‘a 6%
'3) J L)

VLUIGBC MNm"- nu o.

IF YOU LIVE In North Raleigh, 2-3 flexiblehours nightly cleaning oilicesAdvancement possrble Car necessaryStarting Pay $4 50 856-0712JOBSII NCSU PHONATHON positionsavailable High earning potential, Bonuses,Great working envuonment. Call or come byIor more information, 737-2640 Location 20Enterprise St.PEER EDUCATORS The Center for HealthDirections, NCSU Student Health Service. 9month posrtions available Immediately.$5 SO/hr, hours per week flexible StudentsInterested With a Sincere Interest in campushealth promotion issue and havingexperience and/or knowledge in any of thelollowmg health related areas are asked toapply substance abuse prevention, humansexuality, nutrition. stress management.rape prevention Contact Linda Attarian,737-2563, PO Box 7306, Clark InlirmarvPARTICIPATE IN THE EPA Air Pollutionstudies at UNC Chapel Hill. Males 8Females 18-35 Free of allergies, nomedications screening and free physical leepaid for call collect 929 9993 lor1"lormation.PERFECT PART TIME Job for studentsFlexible hours $5/hr Guaranteed $6SIG/Hr alter training. Call 781-8580 alter1.00pm,PRESCHOOL WORKERS NEEDED onWednesdays 5 45 to 8.00 pm Ior churchnursery. Pay $4.00 per hour Call Claudia828-6161 or 846-0280.SALES ASSOCIATES PART-TIME and full-time with successful, young clothing chainUnlimited growth potential and excellentworking envrroninent. Posrtions available atParkway paint, Cary and Tower Merchant,Raleigh. Apply in person at these GreatMistakes locations Old Raleigh Village at3103 Edwards Mill Road (781-4497) orStonehenge Market 7420 Creedmore Road(870-7001).
WANTED: PIZZA COOKS, Full/part timeFlex, his, Wildllour Pizza 851-4500. Apply inperson 2-5 pm.

SALES- EVENINGS 3 8 and Saturdays 10-6Stride Rite/ Cary 469-1844SEARS IS NOW hiring tor part-time sales.This is a good opportunity for students whowrsh to work llexible hours Apply inperson, Sears Personnel Dept, CrabtreeValley Mall, 10 4 30 Mon-Fri EOE/MFSMALL RALEIGH TIMES afternoonnewspaper route flleiiIi’)“: n CameronVillage area M F Om: hour a day Call PutJones 829-8939 lr'ir detailsWANTED‘ PIZZA DRIVERS Full or Part time.Flexible hrs Wildliour Pizza 851-4500 $6-310 hour.We have the ideal college job for fraternityand sorority members Set own hours Withextremely high monetary return Jobincludes marketing imprinted sportswearWithin the Greek market and communitySend resume and/or (23” (800) 633-0276.T-Graphics, Inc. 518 E 81h StreetLawrence, Kansas 66044WE'RE HIRINGI IF YOU WANT TOP PAY,FLEXIBLE PART TIME HOURS, THE HELP OFA CURRICULUM DIRECTOR AND A'FUNWORKING ENVIRONMENT THE FOLLOWINGPOSITIONS ARE AVAILABLE IN OURPRESCHOOL TODDLER TEACHER 215-600AFTER SCHOOL TEACHER. SHOULD HAVEA VAN DRIVERS LICENSE, 2350-6 00PLEASE CALL IT‘S ACADEMIC PRESCHOOL.847-2877 at 481-1744
Rooms Roommates
HOUSEMATES WANTED TO SHARE AFOUR BEDROOM HOUSE IN RALEIGH WITHTWO FRIENDLY HOUSEMATES AND ANAFFECTIONATE ELDERLY GREYHOUND.RENT $144.00 +I/3 UTILITIES. CALL 829-0734.ONE OR TWO Female Roommates Neededin Ivy Commons. Own bedroom and bath.$125/$200. 834-2268.ROOM WITHIN WALKING distance NCSUquiet neighborhood. Males only 834-9916ROOMMATE NEEDED TO share Hunter'sCreek Townhouse, pool. wash/dry, nearcampus, $165/mo. + I/4util. 851-4306

ROOMMATEIS) WANTED TO SHARE twobedroom condo wrth two others Non-smoking, neat males call 851 9542ROOMS AVAILABLE WITH private bath A/Cand heat W/D $25000 PAYS ALL 833-0311 Deposit,WE NEED RESPONSIBLE M/F, non-smokerto share 3 8R Townhouse near NCSU Fullyturnished, Wash/Dry/Ac in excellent collegeneighborhood, Call Chris or John 851-3567leave message. Must study hard and partyhard $205 plus 1/3 utilities
For Rent

AVERY CLOSE TOWNHOUSE - 28dm 2 1/2Bth Furnished Available immediately Call832-8506 Mon thru Fri 95PARKING, CLOSE to classes. Limitednumber of private spaces. Half block fromlibrary Yearly rentals only. Call 362-5243 or362-9411Rooms available with private bath A/C andheat W/D $25000 pays all 833-0311.Deposit.
Lost and Found

RINGS STOLEN somewhere between BrentRd. and Pinewood Estate at street partyfrom brown pocketbook on 9/9 Extremesentimental value. Reward. No questionsasked. 831-1267. IMisc
ABORTION- PRIVATE AND Confidential CareFree Pregnancy Testing and CounselingWeekday and Saturday appointmentsavailable. Chapel Hill location, 30 minRaleigh. Call for information 1-800-443-2930.
LGSU MEETING September 19. 7:30 Poe209. CALL 829-9553RESEARCH PAPERS. 18,278 availablelCatalog $2.00. Research, 11322 Idaho,#206XT, Los Angeles 90025. Toll Free (800)351 —0222. Ext. 33. VISA/MC or COD.

TENNIS PLAYERS Get your rackets strungfor only $10l Offering piolessional qudillyand qwck servtce, It's the best deal aroundRacquetball, badminton, and squash racketsalso strung Call Wade Jackson at 851-7467.TUTORS NEEDED for sophomorecommunications Demonstrated competencyand excellent communication skills a mustWe Will work With your schedule and offercompetitive pay. Stop by the R J. ReynoldsEngineering Tutelage Program, 120 PageHall, for an application or more information
Learn to Soarl Glider rides and instruction833-4588 496-2224.

For Sale—
2 STONES TICKETS 737-5243.COUCH, CHAIR, COFFEE, and end table.Must sell I Will separate. Price nego. CallDanny 362-8982We have seven used PC/XT compatiblecomputers With 640K, ZOMbHD, just $729.Village Computer 832-5766.WHY PAY RETAIL? Loaded Computer $700NEC Laptop: $498 Printer: $50 FreeSoltware. David 467-9707

Autos For Sale
'71 VOLKSWAGON CONVERTIBLE Classic.Red with black top. Excellent Condition.Moving. Sacrifice Price. 421-9237,Burlington.1983 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE, Red withwhite top. Real Wolfpack collector's item,60M miles, most power options. Call 821-2611 for more information. 53900.CAN YOU BUY Jeeps, Cars, 4X4's Seized indrug raids for under $100? Call for tactstoday. 805-644-9533. Dept. 331.CHEVETTE - 1981. 67K, A/C, Automatic, TiltWheel, Dark Green. Must See for $8751469-4945Is It T'rue . . . . Jeeps for 844 through theGovernment? Call for factsl 1-312-742-1142 ext. 5237A.

Can’t heat the heat

A group of NC. State students sits outside Carmichael Cymnasiom to
wait for their PE. 100 class to start Wednesday. The students proba-

bly were not looking forwad to running, as temperatures under a hot
September sun rose into the 905.

‘Agromeok'
NCSU’s yearbook is now available.

It's yours for only $15.00. Call 737-2409.

/I "(9(9 DINNERBUFFET
Includes. pizza. spaghetti. lasagna. soup.salad bar, garlic bread. and one cone of ice cream

GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAYI
3993 Western Blvd. Expires 9/22/89 851 {>994

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART—TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

5pm-9pm
1 lpm-3am
4am-8am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:

EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION
700 Wade Ave.8:3(lam-4pm

Mt )NI)AY 'l‘l IRI I FRIDAY
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

0 Excellent startln
Flexible sched

0 Free Meals
0 Periodic Wage Reviews

APPLY AT MCDONALDS
UP TO $5 PER HOUR

wage
ing to meet your needs

0 Free Uniforms Provided
0 Opportunities for Advancement
APPLY IN PERSON TODAY! NO PHONE CALLS PLEASEII

6010 Glenwood Ave. on Hv_vy 70 _ p ‘ ‘. . -_,.w_ ~_ fl,
Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
. Only $88.00 per month*

' AmnthNis

isnAne"

'IWMEE'

'_ «Use it :10. help 'OtheI‘SQg
V Give ' * '

Volunteer Services I
a call at-
737—3193.

[A r Instr“.
[IVE1.0116 “\n
PROSPER.

[ATTIC I161" IS “Ell“ [0601.
Recommendations:

Eat high—fiber foods. such as
Imus, vegetables. and wholegrain products. Eat fewer high—
fat foods. Maintain normal

You're just 12 minutes :Iwny lrom NCSU, adjacent to Wake Medical Center andthe Bolliine. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing costs way downwith up to tour students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete plannedsocial program! Year 'round heated indoor swimming pool. plush clubhouse.saunas, exermse room, tennis and volleyball courts, outdoor pool Modern oneand two bedroom plans leatiiro air conditioning and carpet HBO and rentallurniture available. Direct bus servme to NCSU on route 15. For completeInlormation and a pool pass. VISIl our model apartment!
lltltirq ig‘ .0 ‘0

null rsyour,“ LI nil-

“ 9 Month Leases Available! 94 “a
3105 Holston Lane, RaleighFrom North Carolina. call toll-free 1-800-672-1678From outsmle North Carolina. toll-tree 1800-334 1656 V'Spr.~r.iiil ‘illilil'lll lilit' II.I.-.i-il (ill 4 aluili'iit‘. alumni; Mr. 1pm ‘IIUfII‘IIl .iml 'Ilt illlI'“. IIIIII‘yTIHIIxIIIIIII

p.\\09“9““ ‘\_\.‘

Phone 832-3929
i‘liil'llim". I .

Ili'rll I‘..ii'»l"i!-‘1Iiiltil

body weight. And live long andprosper.

Take
915test.

Looking for a job with gruntpay -- and comrnisstonb?
Witii Humble hours?()Ilaririg valuable trainingand bummer-is; uxpariunrzef?
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? Football team travels to Wake
By Tom OlsenAssrstant Sports Editor
Saturday. the NC. State football team willmeet its third ACC foe in as many games.
The Pack travels to Winston-Salem to takeon Bill Dooley's Demon Deacons of Wakel-orest. Everyone favors the Pack. excepttnaybe the Pack themselves.
“It didn‘t help us any that Appalachian Statebeat them." coach Dick Sheridan said inMonday's press conference. "They'll be

sharper and in a nastier frame of mind."Sheridan pointed out that many preseason
prognosticaiors are saying this won‘t be atypical Dooley team due to some key losses.while the Pack has been favored to win the
conference.

The Deacs retum junior linebacker WarrenBelin and senior Rodney Hogue. Belin is the
t0p returning tacklei' with St. while Hoguehad 62.

“We lost more than they did and you expectus to be better." Sheridan said.
Wake returns most of its defensive line.which has given the Pack trouble in the past.

defense for 28 points last week.

[I

'* ,r“Planck/Stall
Linda Hamilton (on ground) and Mary Pitera (3) battle Elon for the ball during the Pack’s 4-0 win over Elon
Wednesday. The second-ranked Wolfpack visits top-ranked UNC Sunday.

By David HoneaSenior Staff Writer
The NC. State women’s cross

country team continued a strongtradition last sea- ' .son, winning theACC champi-onship and finsishing fourth atthe NCAAchampionships ‘This year’s tean Tis looking to do SMOTWYeven better.The Pack will have their workcut out for them. though. after los-ing all-Americans Janet Smith andRenee Harbaugh and all-ACCrunner Stacy Bilotta.Coach Rollie Geiger feels theteam is up to the challenge.“We lost some very strong run—ners." Geiger said. “but there isstill a lot of talent in this program.
“Our goal this year is the sameas every year: win the ACCchamionship. qualify for nation—als. and then do as well as possi-

ble at nationals." he said.The team has lived up to thosetough standards in the past. win-ning the ACC title and placing inthe top four at the NCAA champi—onships in five of the last six sea—SUNS.Leading the way for the Packthis year will be I985 NCAAchampion Suzie Tuffey.

Women’s cross country

team opens ’89 season
A three time all-American.Tuffey graduated in May and isattending graduate school at State

while she completes her cross
country career.Sophomore Katrina Price will be
another strong frontrunner. Pricefinished fourth in last year's ACC
championships and earned threeall-America citations in cross
country and track as a freshman.State will be aided by all-ACC
runners Mary Ann Carraher andLaurie Gomez.Carraher. a senior. is an all-America miler. while sophomore
Gomez was the nation’s numberone high school distance runnertwo years ago.“Mary Ann and Laurie are reallythe nucleus of the team.“ Geigersaid. “They have both proven theycan compete on the national leveland should do really well for usthis year."Geiger also expects good thingsfrom the junior class. made up ofNikki Cormack. Kim Dean.Francine Dumas. KaritaLindstrorn and Kim Trawitz.“They have gradually improved
since coming to State and lookmuch better this season." he said.“They will help us a lot as the sea-son progresses."One of the keys to theWolfpack‘s success on a national
See ciioss courirriv, Page 33

Tuesday afternoon. Steve Bryantof Pro Sports Franchises announcedthat he was moving his ColumbusMudcats franchise of the AASouthern League to Wake Countyas soon as a stadium could be builtat a site just east of Zebulon.No doubt. many people in Raleighheard Bryant's announcement andfigured they no longer will have todrive all the way to Durham to seeminor league baseball. Well. thinkagain. That stadium is a long wayaway. in more ways than one.l'll‘Sl of all. take a look at at a
map. Bryant intends to build a sta—tlltllll lor the Mudcats at a site next
to the intersection ol US. route 264
and N.( '. route 3‘). That site is clost-r to the Johnston (‘ounty linc than
it is to Zebulon and is 20 mileslroiii tlrc iiitctscctroii of New Bern\H'llllt' .itltl llit' l<.tli‘l“ll lit‘llllllt'.\hout tit [It'lii'lll ol tlrc popiilatwin ol lx‘.ilci;'li u Ill still lrt' t losci litllilllt.tlil \llllt,’ll\ l'.irk than tlic

Bruce
Winkworth

rt: golumntot

Mudcats' stadium. and that‘s as the
crow flies. When you take the roadsinvolved into account. “attic and
stop lights. about 55 of) percent olRaleigh will still find it easier to gosee the Durham Bulls than the

. MudCttls. And most of those willfind it a lot Ctt‘dc‘t'.Herc at State. our campus is about
35 miles from czthci \liltllUlll But to
get to Durham. you go to Wadc
Avenue and turn west to I lit ’l'o
gct to /.cl)trlon you crtlii'r tuttliioriglr tlti\\|llti\\ll to lll“ll\\.l\ ill
or go to tlic lit-Illiirc .rirtl \ll\ h haltt ltll »llllllll"lltt' til} l’wtlr .llt’ liriit
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"Inside we could not do anything against
them." Sheridan said. “We‘ve not had muchsuccess against the defense the last two years.
“Bill Dooley has a way of getting his teams

tip for the big games. They're 5-l against theBig Four since he‘s been there." Sheridansaid. “They‘re always well prepared.
"The Wake Forest team we play is going tobe as tough. aggressive and well prepared as

the teams we played the other two years."Sheridan isn‘t worrying only about the
Deacon defense. Georgia Tech broke State‘s

“It's not that they scored so many points."Sheridan said. “It was our technique. Theway we're playing leaves a lot to be desired.We're not satisified when: we are."Sheridan hopes mOst of State's problems arejust early season jitters. He stressed the needfor consistent play. as well as steadyimprovement.“They‘re not always doing what they‘retaught to do." Sheridan said.Sheridan said the Pack has no set offensivestrategy for the season."Our offensive thinking seems to changefrom game to game. It depends on otherdefenses. and teams."

V ' ' iris'i'c'r—aniii? 5"
t NOlft‘ Dame tSi 892 Michigan 4 l) 845 Nebraska 68Auburn 685‘ Nliflmt ()76 Oklahoma 56Clemson 44B lllinois 39( West Virginia 33l . Ari force 32t 1, Syracuse 2;12 Alabama ,7,i r. NCSU 2514. Colorado ;,l 5 UCLA '‘ 1A panel of six Tet him ran t'flllOtS selectedthqnation‘s top l5 teams. Each team {Ketvlhg afirst-plate \t)lt‘ got l3 ‘XHHT‘ -\ team gettingtwcoritl place vote ret toe H a team wbgets a third place vote got I 3 and so on

Women hooters crush Elon,

face top-ranked UNC Sunday
By Tim ZettelStaff Writer
The number—two ranked NC.State women's soccer team rippedElon College 4-0 Wednesday atMethod Road Soccer Stadium.The Wolfpack thoroughly domi-nated the overrnatched Eton squad.Charmaine Hooper and TrishaStacey had two goals each to leadState to the victory.Hooper opened the scoring 6:36

into the game when she took a passfrom Shani Horne and drilled it pastthe Elon goaltender.lode Osborne also collected anassist on the goal. Even though theWolfpack outshot Elon 9—2 in thehalf. the score stood l-0 at halftime.“We played a little lackluster in
the first half but we played muchbetter in the second half." Statehead coach Larry Gross said.The statistics back Gross tip. Stateoutshot Elon l4—(l in the secondhalf.Once again. Hooper opened the
scoring early in the half. At the372l8 mark. she took a pass fromfreshman Luce Mongrain andscored to make it 2-0.The goal was Hooper's fifth inonly three games.

. can .WW
Wolfpack quarterback Shane Montgomery became the fifth player in
State history to pass for more than 3,000 career yards on Saturday.

Bryant faces a long battle in quest to build a stadium for his Mudcats
and annoying. and once you hit themain highways. I4“ is muchpreferable to route 64.Bryant‘s announcement was. atbest. a compromise in his effort tobring minor league baseball to
Raleigh. Baseball‘s by-laws givethe Bulls territorial rights for 35miles in all directions from DurhamAthletic Park.
After years of trying to circum—vcnt. bend and generally linagle hisway around the rules of baseball.

Bryant finally gave tip the ghostand went outside of Durham's 35-niile circle of influence.
Now that Bryant is playing withinthe rules. more power to him. Asstrtttcttttt: who opposcd the original\ltttlttllll stlt‘ .it ('aitci l‘rnlcy

Stadium for countless reasons. Icongratulate him and \\t\ll hiiii thel‘t"»l firititl llti k lit llllll llt"\ s'tiinpto lli'l"l it\r Ilri. point all Bryant has is the.ipinvrr t-i int} lllr’ l.l|ltllti|[l1r‘«.|‘ttl|

urn. a AA team and permissionfrom the powers that be to movethat team to Zebulon. He doesn'tseem to have any idea how he'sgoing to finance the construction ofthe stadium. which won't comecheap.Try $3 7 million. Of that total.Bryant has yet to raise the firstdime.Bryant's struggle to bring baseballto Raleigh started iit I987 whenRaleigh voters passed a SKI mil-lion bond referendum to build itbaseball stadium at ('aitci-l'inlcyStadium, 'l'lrat riioncy still hasn'tbeen spciit. and Bryant obiiouslywould low to haw ll llc needs itBadlyBut itrdg'riigt from the initial icattron ol Raleigh's t‘lV'lL haulers, hellltly ‘tt't' ltt‘ll ltt't‘lt‘ ii\t‘l lltstAtt'oitlriip to tlt‘\\‘-tt.tl‘t'l reports.the lllt'tllltt'ls ol the Raleigh ('in('oiiirtil .llt‘ still holdrirp tint lltlllt'\
«it liiiiiri' .i rninoi lcat'tic lt'.iltt to

The rest of the scoring was left upto the foot of Stacey. The sopho—more from Austin. Texas scoredwith l0:35 to go in the game to
make it 3-0. She took a pass fromLinda Hamilton and rifled the ball
past the Elm goalie.Stacey finished off the scoringwith only 6:02 left in the game. Shereceived a pass from freshmanLinda Kurtyka and made the finalscore 4-0.“It was really exciting to score.but the best feeling is being able tocontribute to the team." Stacey said.It was an uneventful day for theWolfpack's two goalies. LindsayBrecher opened in goal and playedthe first twenty minutes.Senior Judy Lewis then saw herfirst action of the season. Lewis.from Raleigh. manned the goal forthe final seventy minutes.They saw two shots on the dayand Lewis made one save.Gross said Elon pulled back theirdefense. making it barrier for Stateto score. This tactic. however. pro—vided Elon with very few offensiveopportunities.Because of their domination of thegame and the hot weather. Statesubstituted freely in the secondhalf.

There was a slight scare in thefirst half when all-American Linda
Hamilton went down on the field.She sat out the rest of the half. but
returned in the second half with fewproblems.Hamilton has a recurring “turftoe" problem.State's record goes to 40. whilelilon dropped to an unimpressivc (L
3. The Wolfpack now sets its eyeson the nation's number one ranked
team. the University of NorthCarolina.State will be looking to avengelast year's national championshipfinals loss to the Heels. The Packlost that game 4-l after beatingCarolina in a shootout in the ACCTournament finals.Last year's regular season contestbetween the two schools ended in al l he.(iross said the Pack must prepareboth physically and mentally forthe game against the Tar Heels. Heis worried about the team speedUNC possesses.Gmss also expects Hooper to hedouble-teamed by the Heels in aneffort to slow her down. Since the

See PACK, Page 38

Montgomery makes

big impact for State
By Joe JohnsonStaff Writer
For senior quarterback ShaneMontgomery. the road to a startingposition has been long and tedious.He has suffered through a benchingas a sophomore and he has lan-guished in the spotlight by beingnamed the most outstanding offen-sive performer in the Peach Bowllast season.When one stops and considersjust how few games Montgomeryhas started before this season. it isamazing he has made such animpact on Wolfpack football.Not only does he possess three ofthe top five total passing yardagegames. Montgomery just this pastweekend became only the fifthplayer in NC. State history to passfor more than 3,000 yards in acareer.By stepping forward and exertinghis senior leadership. Montgomeryhas the opportunity to add to hislist of already impressive accom-plisliments.When asked if there is one gameat State that stands out most in hismind. Montgomery replied. “It hadto be Duke in I987. but the winover Clemson last year is a closesecond."Duke stands out because I wasbenched early in the season, andtheir (‘oach (Dick) Sheridan put mein during the second half. We came

Raleigh (Won't they ever figure thisout?) and didn't sound too enthusedabout spending money on a baseballstadium that will be 20 miles fromthe eastern fringes of the city.That's not good news for Bryant.who almost has to have Raleigh'sfinancial backing if he’s going tobuild at AA stadium.Bryant's biggest problem is geogiaphy. That stadium site is smack-dab in the middle of nowhere. 20miles from Wilson. 30 miles fromRocky Mount. 30 miles froriiRaleigh. There's no there there.meaning the money to build a stadiour most tonic l'iorn soiiicnhcrcelse. and that primarily int-ansRaleighWilson and Rotky Mount tcrttiiii-ly vull bc ctrgci participants iiilllldllt lllt' .i stadium. but how ninthtau tlicy ic.ilistit.illy be totintcd onto t‘ttllltll‘lllt" \Nrthour Raleigh'sliclp .Illrl t‘llllltl\t.t\lli -.uppoit. it‘shard to .t'«.' litt\\ tlrc tliiiig' \ .lll lly .it

back from being down 3l‘l t. towinning 4745." Montgomery said."I had a lot to prove in that game."With nine games remaining inMontgomery's collegiate career. hesaid he must take them one at atime.“Records are nice. but winningthe ACC Championship is mygoal." Montgomery said.Because of Montgomery's rela-tively small number of starts. apossible career in the NFL restsupon what he accomplishes thisseason. Whether or not he playsprofessionally. Montgomery wrllbe able to rely upon the degree inbusiness management and cc ‘-nomics that he will earn thisspring.During the off-season.Montgomery never strays far fromsports. enjoying basketball and ten-nis. He also likes going to thebeach when he needs to escapefront football and school.l-‘oorball season is an entirely dif-ferent story for Montgomery. how-ever. When he is not doing home-work. going to class or practicing.Montgomery can be found in thefilm room watching tapes of theupcoming opponent.When asked about his pre-gttmeritual. Montgomery said it is not ascomplicated as it used to be.
Sec MIME". Page 38

all. Bryant says he intends to havebaseball there by the l99l season.That may be very optimistic.The Durham Bulls have beenworking on a new stadium projectfor the last two years. and as muchdifficulty as they've had With thesinallemindcd twits and politicos onthe Durham City Council. their newstadium is still light-years closer toreality than Bryant's.What Bryant is trying to do is animmense gamble. Assuming his sta-dium is built. he Will have a hugepopulation base wrthrn a 25740 mileradius. But he will have almost nopopulation base .it all wrthrn a l0-|5 mile radius. and logic says thatat least 70 percent of a franchise‘sattendance comes from less than l5miles away. Anyone who goes to\Ct‘ tltc Mudctth Will have [U tlfl\‘t.‘.it lc.i~.r [‘20 miles. and that's theltlt';t".l complaint the people otR.llt‘:i'll h.i\ c had about the DurhamBulls III the first place
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What a horrible week the fearlessforecasters had last week. Not oneof our brilliant football mindscould do any better than ltl‘S.Wake Forest. Penn State andUCLA mined the week for every-body.WKNC'S Jake Thompson, theleader following a sluggish lU-Sweek. was mumbling somethingabout “Are you sure CentralMichigan lost? Let‘s throw it out."
Sorry pal. You'll just have to dobetter. Jake has a two-game lead onour female prognosticators. Evelyn

“I need a coach to help with my
picks" Reiman and Lisa “SportsGoddess" Cosh)”.Tom “Is it my turn to pick yet?"
Olsen and Lee “Sports Stud"Montgomery came through with
their second “upset of the week,"

Mississippi over Florida. to pull
into a tie with Ron "'l‘hank (iod tor
Wyoming" Morris and Tom "Yeah!It's football Friday" Sniter.The ()1) mark was the most popu—
lar last week. Tom and Lee. Morris.Larry “I'm coming back"Campbell, Suiter and Evelyn :Ill
conspired for that retoid,Rick "Tom‘s getting away”
Sullivan slid to a lS-lS overallrecord with a disappointing 7-8
mark. The guests, buoyed by a (T-‘)
reCord by House Ad. are headed torthe cellar.This week. we have some pretty

fiPigskin Panei’hopes to improve on last week’s dismal pe
tough pit‘ks Suiter has Loniplairit'rl
that he "is sliding down to Sully's
level this week." Don't worry.'l'oni. You've got a lone slide loi‘that. Nixon posted a ll) § neck andturned his picks In first. it. that
means anything.lake. the Iitzui in lirst ("telnporari-Iy." according to the panel as a\sholei. is sllttlsllijj III iII'sl plate.
Several panelists are plotting to
alter some of his picks. You didpick UNC, didn't you .lt-kc'.’ lice.hee. hee.Lee said he was misquoted last
week and doesn't want to break

Lila-K legs. “What good Would thatdo’.’ Let's crack his skull." It‘samazing Lee broke away from his“pursuit of happiness“ long.’ enough
to help Toni do their picks.it Lisa has a bad week, blame iton her physical condition. She‘sbeen complaining about a
“headache" all week. Especiallyis hell the photo editor's around.T his week‘s guest is none other
than former Technician sports edi—tor and front page columnist TimPeeler. now a sportswriter for theSalisbury Post.Peeler got to use Tech's nifty new

rformance
his machine to semi us his picks.
As Usual. the editors gave Tim a
full five minutes to do his picks.
This week’s tough game is the

battle tor number one. The pan-
elists split on the Notre Dame-
Michigan battle. but Tim said,
”Lou learned to win at Carter-
Finley, you know. Besides. this 80
doesn‘t know Diddley."

’l‘im also added he’d change his
pick from Hawaii to Wyoming if
“Ron gives me a new job.“
Tim said some interesting things

about Carolina, but we've run out
of room.
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Acc Roundup
Clemson (2-0) at Virginia Tech (1 -0-1)Time: 7 pm.
Site: Lane Stadium, Blacksburg, Va. (51,200)Series records: Clemson 16-7—1Last meeting: 40-7 Clemson, 1988Notes: Virginia Tech was only 3—8 last year under head coachFrank Beamer, but return 18 starters. The Hokies routed Akron29-3 in their opener and tied South Carolina 17-17 in Columbia.SC. VPI has rolled up 670 yards of offense in the first tWOgames, led by sophomore quarterback Will Furrer. Clemson hasbeen impresswe in victories over Furman and Florida State and isranked 10th by the Associated Press. Junior tailback Terry Allenneeds only 620 yards to become the Tigers“ all-time leading rush~er. Allen rushed for 130 yards and three touchdowns agalnStFlorida State.
Technician Prediction: Clemson 35-17
Duke (1-1) at Tennessee (2-0)Time: 7:30 pm.
Site: Neyland Stadium, Knoxville, Tenn.
Series Records: Duke 13-11-2Last Meeting: 31-26 Duke, 1988Notes: The Blue Devils have taken the last two meetings with
Tennessee. The Volunteers surprised UCLA last week. Dukes‘s
defense has been almost nonexistant for the first two games and
will be tested against the powerful Vols, led by junior tailback
Reggie Cobb.
Technician Prediction: Tennessee 41-38
Virginia (1-1, 0-0) at Georgia Tech (0-1, 0-1)
Time: Noon
Site: Grant Field/Bobby Dodd Stadium, Atlanta, Ga. (46,000)
Series Records: Georgia Tech 7-3-1
Last Meeting: 17-16 Virginia
Notes: This game has all the makings of an excellent game.
Virginia is fresh off an upset of Penn State and Georgia Tech
came off a fine performance against N.C. State. Both teams have
very good quarterbacks. Shawn Moore for Virginia and Shawn
Jones for Georgia Tech
Technician Prediction: Virginia 21 -20
Western Michigan at Maryland (0-2)Time: 1 pm.
Site: Byrd Stadium, College Park, Md. (41,000)
Series Record: First meeting
Notes: Western Michigan is a power in the Mid-American
Conference, but the Broncos aren't in Maryland’s league. The
Terps nearly upset a very good West Virginia team and are out for
blood. Good night, Western Michigan
Technician Prediction: Maryland 31 -7
North Carolina (1-0) at Kentucky (1-0)
Time: 1:30 pm.
Site: Commonwealth Stadium, Lexington, Ky. (57,800)
Series Record: 4-4
Last Meeting: 10—7 Kentucky in 1977
Notes: The dream is over for the Tar Heels. After a 49-7 shellackv
ing of VMI, UNC faces a tough Kentucky team. The Wildcats
upended lndiana 17-14 in its first game. Kentucky head coach
Jerry Claiborne has established an excellent program and could
contend in the SEC this year.
Technician Prediction: Kentucky 24-3
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“Sport ofClownz"
By Popular DemandNow showsEvery Weekend872-4764INFORM/\Il‘lON aRESERVATIONS

9PM every Friday
8 it 10:30 PM every Saturday

Admission $5.00
Food and beverage available . Hooters
4341 Falls 0f lIIC NCUSC Road . Brother's PizzaInside the New Yorker Restaurant . WKNC...l)L‘llitl(l the Darryl's . Banana Boat
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By Hunt Archbold

«iii: inn games into N.C.s. .n. his“) football season. cor-
:nrlmrk lititty ‘— ‘"tritlclstill hasomit: .l lirihit ofiii.il.iirj' tlic bigiii l’in llit‘ scason irl‘t‘ilt'l .igainst‘l.ii}|.llld, the 5Emil ll inch,poundlronii l2.lllll‘ItL‘. (in. twice knockedit titlsst's It) the cndzone with- :li.ni .i minute to play to pre-lti (i win. Last week.. .n.:«i fitwri'grm 'l’cch. Anderson
iniztul :t'.‘.tlllint. he leaped high to snare anrid/ont- interception to close out

:i. liisl not i ritcr. with State upin . iill: ilnuc points and six min—:.. tilts, .v\ndcrst)n clocked a
. i. rigtcixt-r. forcing and recov-u.n:v: .1 tiiinhlc that led to State's“.illtt' . lint'liing touchdown.‘l ill-n‘t iliink it‘s a case of beingin illi.‘ leJlll place at the rightsilltl Anderson. “Other
imnnt nnylii scc me as a weak”for no the) 'i'e naturally going to

BarryAnderson
ll,‘

".i .l

liiiit'.

Anderson, Wolfpack will try to ’

shut down Deacons’ Bamhtll
test me. I've been fortunate
enough to come up with the big
pla s."The Wolfpack feels fortunatethat Anderson is here at State to
make those plays.Offers front many schools with
strong t’omhall traditions flooded
Anderson during his junior year in
high school. But a broken ankle
before his scnior year litniicd hisplaying time considerably and
many schools lost inlcrcst inAnderson.One person who did not lose
interest was Dick Sheridan. who
was in the process of leavingFurman to retitalize the programat State.“He lShCTltIutll kept in contactwith me while he was moving."
Anderson said. “He invited me tocome up and walk on and I felt
that I had a strong chance to play."
And play he has. Alter earning a

letter his freshman year. Andersonwas awardcd a scholarship.
As a sophomore, Anderson

recorded 25 tackles and broke tipsix passes while appearing iii ll
games. As State’s nicklcback lastseason. Anderson played in all [2
games and racked up 24 tackles.two interceptions and six passbreak—ups.Anderson and the rest of thc

Wolfpack defense were disap-
pointed to give up three touch-
downs versus the Yellow Jackets.
They realize they are not invinci-
hle and that according to
Anderson, sometimes a little
restraint might be in order.
“I think Coach Sheridan said it

best. You can go out and execute
the plays so you‘re playing with
the right level of intensity."
Anderson said. “You can also go
out and play too intense and your
mind might not be focused on
what you‘re supposed to do.
”Tech said some things in the

paper about us (State's defense)being overrated. So we were try-
ing to he fired up. instead of con—
ccntrating and playing the way we
know how."This week the Pack takes on
Wake Forest and its new “Air
Dooley" attack. Last week Deacon
quarterback Philip Barnhill threwthe ball 4i times for over 200
yards in a loss againstAppalachian State.“We've seen films of him
(Barnhill) and he has a strong arm.
He had a lot of dropped balls lastweek. so he could have had a lot
more yardage." Anderson said."He‘s going to try and test us all.so we've got to concentrate andkeep our heads in the game."

L

Men booters open c0nference

season against Duke tonight
Bv. l Tod drik M. Pfalzgraf- “liitjl

li' \ ‘5 \t.itc Woll'piick mcn'str lt‘.illi illlL'lls Ilicii' AC'C sca-
».i l .llll\l l)iikc tonight at 7 p.m.l).il.c Soccci‘ Stadium. On

“mm. tlic Prick will return homein ii. lx’nigcrs All 2 pm. at Method
l-Iomi Stadium.\miw if. .‘i is trying to reboundlrrtiir ticiiij' sucpl ltist wcck in the.\It‘l l llt ('l.issic by two teams now
l.t‘.ll-.\‘~i iii the nation‘s top ten.\npirninoics :\lc\ Sanchez and
Iltlll‘ (iniiciic/ will lead the nowit .ilili_\ ictiiii. Last week the
\\i’llli.lti. plnjrcd \\llll oiic starter

.il

out and three iniurcd.Tom Tanner is the only startcr
who will not play this weekend.Tanner is still stiffci'iiig from an
injury sustained lrist season.For the Wolfpack to win against
Duke, they must stop the Blue
Devils‘ two all- Americans.Joey Valenti and Brian Benedict.Benedict is Duke‘s leading return—ing scorer. Midfielder Valenti was
one of the premiere players in thenation last year from his position.Sophomore David Allrcd will he
in the net for State. This year he has
finished all four of thc Wolfpack's
games.Allred‘s goals against average is
now a modest l.25 and last week

his streak of minutes without allow-
ing a goal was stopped at 234.
Allied Will have his hands full
against the powerful and explosive
liltic Dcvtls.State learn captain Chris Szanto
will lead the defense. ScottSchweitzer and Dario Brosc are
now at full power and are expectedto stun.Last week both played despitelllJUl‘Cd leg muscles. Brosc led the
attack for the Wolf'pack and led the
team in shots on goal.The Pack will return home afterthree road games to face off againstRutgers Sunday. State is undefeated
at home this year.

I‘I'ltIil). Scpt. l5
Saturday. Sept. l 6

I939 VVUpr‘de Volleyball Invitational at Carmichael Gymnasium
COURT II put. NCSUIJhcrty7 p.m. NCSUUNCCIf) a.ni. l'NCC—Morehcad2 pm. NCSU-WCU6 pm. NCSU-Morchcad WCU—Libcrty

COURT 1]WCU-MoreheadLibeny—Morchead
UNCC-Liberty

.5 Minutes to NCSU

' [in the Bus Line
Great Amenities

for Visiting Professors

MANOR CONDOMINIUM

Quiet Section Available

2 & 3 Bedroom Units Available
Furnished Units Arranged 851-5123 .

l 126 Schoub Dr

1 //, ,//, x/x/l
,»/ "//.///7/

/,’//. ,1
O,2")!. 7/ .7

// ‘ This Tuesday and Wednesday. Sept. l9 Gr 20, whenyou present your current NCSU ll) card With thiscoupon at the Bruegger's Bagel Bakery on Hills-borough Street or Pleasant Valley Promenade in
)‘L‘tii‘lioiik. llicti \\ll} nut \lli'llil less
to i‘ciiiciiilici‘ llllll't‘ til \trill rollers-
tlziVs'.’ Rt‘st‘i'Vc _\riiii m. ll iicistiiinlil you plan to pick tip

. /

WM hook m tall “I. 1000. lllt‘llltil'} hook in tiltlt'l llit' ' 'illl 7 l‘ftt'iih ioullteceweabagelolrcutchmce’ zlgl'mm’t/t' ”U“ f 7/7,: ”/4, w.i.;crearncheese for FREE! ltsourwayol, .7 { .:iiroducrnq you to the deltctousness of. .1" '. ' f "f Ii: u'ttilttts Bagel Bakery
Nitric ,7 /,. ', [7/]; t'Jthru’aiid730am llOOam
.\tltll't‘ssi 7 I Iv). I for! 9&20 only "fit ‘"i:.i- ,j. upon per customer Q . M,

$ 2 C ‘ was: .r. combination With any other offers
ll \itll lilclt‘l lit ll;t\‘t‘ k'tilll'
howl. lll.lilt‘tl iii tlic I'itll of l‘l‘lll.

I. .

BRUEGGER’S
RAGELBAKERY

lidstfltouqh St Raleigh. mom 0 Hwy 70 West Pleasant/alley Promenade Raleigh mane

ll). \lllllltt‘l' .\‘‘
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. $15
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Phi Delts, Chi Omega, Metcalf win tri-challenge
By Jeff VukovichStaff Writer
The first event of the season. tri~challengefootball, was completed last week with PhiDelta Theta (fraternity). Chi Omega(Residence/Sorority) and Metcalf(Residence) winning their divisions.Tit-Challenge football consists of passingaccuracy. punting accuracy and punting foraccumulative distance.The Phi Delts were led by the passingcombinations of Brian Killough to Larry

Gaither and Brad Vass to Jimmy l’yrtle. .leftBuesse. Taff Zickefoosc. Jeff Willits andRickie Witcher did the kicking for theleague-leading Phi Delis.The flag football season openedWednesday with several thrillers and somereal blowouts.ln open league play. Aggravated Assault.led by quanerback Stephen "Gusto" Kiiiard.staged a late drive that ended with a 30 yardtouchdown pass to Rod Kessler to tie theRegular Guys. Then. Kiiiard converted theextra point fora l‘)»l8 victory.

ln resideiice/soiority lcague play. SigirraKappa slipped by Alpha Delta Pt 37' its and
All the Right Mows lical :\l|."sltlltlt'l’ it) Ii.lit fraternity \ li‘,lé.‘lll‘ play. rlelcrirlina.’champion l’KA Lic‘sll'i} ed Ilicla Tan H H,Ty (‘obb led Sigma (lit to a M ii tutor}over Kappa Sig and Si}: l5p continued the
rash of blowmits ‘.‘-llil a (ii (i Ikillitplllg’ of
DU.The most coinpetiti‘.e t‘itlllt' of the maininvolved SAli and Phi lit-it. S;\l{ had a slimlill lead at halftime. Alter tiarliii'r rritciceptions. quarterback Robin l’eil.iiis led

Club sports info available in
Men's and women‘s open golf registrationcloses Wednesday. September 20. The tour-nament will be held Friday. September 22 at2 pm. at Wil-Mar.
Men's and women's open racquetball reg-istration opens Monday. September 18 andcloses Wednesday. September 27.
Fraternity bowling registration closesWednesday, September 20.
Men's and women's, open and co-rec ten-nis (singles and doubles) schedules will beposted by Monday. September l8. Playbegins Wednesday. September 20.
Reminder: You must have your All-Campus Card when planning to useCarmichael Gymnasium and surroundingfacilities.

Rugby team looking forward to fall season,

planning to build on last year’s success
eisliip for this year‘s Wolfpack team,Despite the rugby team‘s party reputation. theytake pride in their team. The rugby team has rep-resented State successfully in the past and withtheir deteiiiirriation and dedication. their success

By wyatt PettengillStaff Writer '
In past years. the NC. State rugby team hasenjoyed much success. Last year. for example,the team won the state championship by defeat-ing rival ECU.Rugby. a unique cross between football andsoccer. has grown to the nation's most participat-ed in club sport. it consists of two 40 minutehalves and as in soccer. there is no stop in rugbyplay except for penalties.
And the full contact of football makes rugby a

O O 0
Anyone still interested in officiating flagfootball or soccer should come by thelntramuralRecreational Sports Office onTuesdays between 3—5 pm.0 I 0
Sports officials club - The next meetingwill be Sunday. October I at 7 pm. inRoom 20M Carmichael Gymnasium. Pizzaand refreshments will he served. All intra-mural officials are invited.O I 0
Do you live in Syme, Welcli. Bagwell orBerry Hall? Are you interested in sports? ifyou answered yes to these two questions.then you are a prime candidate to be anIntramural-Recreational Sports AthleticDirector.
if interested. call Lisa Perlt at 737-3 lol.
in case of inclement weather, team cap—

very exciting sport. Rugby teams consist of l5players per team on the “pitch.“The Wolfpack rugby club has more than just"."A “B." andone team of players. There is andepending on participation. a “C" side.Everyone has the chance to play no matter what

taiiis sliotild check on iiitiarrirrral caiit cllations by calling the Intramural RecreationalSports Office after 3 pin, on the day youare scheduled to play.. . .
For iiil'oriiiation on ('arruicliael(iymiiasitriii facility hours. please call 7i77-188.

Club Sports
Students interested in the club sports program may get information in thelntramrrral»Recieatiorral Sports (illrce inRoom lillll) (‘ainiichael (lyinrtasium.

Active clubs affiliated with lltft'tlllllll’tllsrecreational sports include the following:
Aerobics. Archery. Badminton. Bowling.Country and Western Dance. Cricket.Cycling. Frisbee. (iyriiiiastics, llaiidball. ice

is bound to continue.level of experience. The more experienced play<

gers.

ers make up the “A" side and on down the line.The Pack lost some veteran players front lastyear‘s championsltip team btrt this year hasbrought new faces and a bright future for the rug—
Players such as John Justice. Rob Lasson. JeffDurr and Rick lngram will have to provide lead- iritraiiiut'al field.

For anyone interested in playing rugby, prac-tices are ’l‘uesday and 'l‘liursday from 5 to 7 pm.on the lower intramural field. (‘all team captainliric l.iitdley at Mil—SIN for more information.The Pack begins its conference games againstECU on Saturday. Sept. 23 at l pm. on the lower

8 \l-; on a long touchdown drive making thest‘ritc’ l‘l l2.'l'lieri. l’lii Deli used its "razzle—dazzleintense to score. minutes later. but missed
the corixcision for a l9—l8 score. Again,S;\li scored and held on for the 25-l8 victo-ry. l’ei'kiris ran for one TD and tossed two'I [7 passes to Ted Baroody and one toRodney llockaday.In the fraternity C league. SPE, SAM,S.‘.li and PKA all won easily. SAMtlc‘slt'oyc‘tl Dil JlHl, 'SAli shutout PKP 22-0 as quarterback

Terry Brasier led SAE with two TD passes
and one rushing TD. Jay “Soft Hands”
Taylor and Phil “Killer" Hartund caught Tl)
passes for SAE.The soccer season also opened this weekwith some games Wednesday. Delta Chi
and Sigma Chi were involved in an excitingcontest with Tommy Stills scoring with five
minutes left to put Delta Chi out in front.
Delta Chi then held off Sigma Chi‘s last
attack to win l—0.Pitch and Putt finals for fraternities will be
held on Tues. Sept. l9 at 4:30 pm.

Carmichael Gym
Hockey. .ludo. Lacrosse. Outing,Racquetball. Rodeo. Rowing, Rugby,Sailing. Snow Ski. Soccer. Sports Officials,'l‘ae KWtin Do. Volleyball, Water Polo.Water Ski and Wrestling. Clubs involved inthe process of becoming affiliated are Golf,Scuba. Tennis. Triathlon. Water Aerobicsand Wind Surfing.
'l'lie aerobics club will be registering newittcinliei‘s Sept. IX. Sept. 20 and Sept. 22from ll) a.m. to I put. in Room 1000(‘arinichaeL
The club will also take registration Sept.Its Sept. 22 from 4:05 to 4:30 pm. on Court7 of Caniiicliael Gym.Aerobics classes will begin Monday. Sept.l8 from 4:30—5:30 pm. on Court 7 andfrom 7zl5-82l5 pm. in Room 12”.
Other club meetings:

Badminton Sept.l9-21 5 pm. Courts 4
and 6 of CarmichaelFrisbee Sept. 18 and Sept. 2i 6-8130 p.rii.on lower intramural fieldsJudo Sept.l9 and Sept. 2| at 5 pm. Room1206 CaniiichaelOuting Sept. 20 7 pm. Room 2036
CarmichaelSnow Ski Sept. 26 7 pm.Tae Kwon Do Sept.l9 and Sept. 2] 7:3079:30 pm. Room 12” CarmichaelWater Ski Sept.2l 7 pm. Room 2037CarmichaelScuba Sept. 20 7:30 pm. Room 2037CarmichaelWater Aerobics Sept. 18-21 5:30-6:30pm. Natatorium
The women’s club soccer team has a gameSunday at l p.m. against the Winston-SalemWildcats on the upper intramural fields.

be taken to

The Student Media Authority is
accepting position papers for

Windhover editor-in-chief. Applicants
must have a 2.0 GPA, be a full-time

student, have at least two full
semesters remaining as an under-
graduate. Deadline application is

Sept. 21 at 3 pm. Applications must

University Student Center.
Room 3134 in the
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entries and results.
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feature lets you
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The further you go in engineer—
ing math and other technical ,
courses, the more you need a
scientific calculator that speeds
you through complex problems. With
254 powerful advanced scientific
tions, the T168 from Texas Inst

is both a smart choice and
exceptional value.

uates 4O complex
ff number functions. . .

i and allows polar and
rectangular forms for

The TI’68 e?
solves up to
simultaneo ».

equations wi
real or complex“

coefficients. . .

last equation repl
Check your

that...

Ahi er form ofen' eerin

regimes a higher gén

answers without re’entering them.
Formula programming provides up to
440 program steps for as many as 12

rm

scientific tool. For

up a free copy of

brochure at your
bookstore.

and science

of calculator.

user—generated formulas.
. Perform operations in four
number bases, one— and two

711?: . variable statistics, and Boolean logic
operations. The polynomial root finder
calculates real and complex roots of
quadratic, cubic or quartic equations.
Only the "fl—68 delivers so much

functionality, value and ease in one
compact, advanced

more information on
the T1685 features
and functions. pick
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